Immunohistochemical characterization of 130 cases of primary hepatic carcinomas.
Primary liver carcinoma (PLC) may express a certain number of markers. Here we communicate results of an analysis of five such markers (alpha-1-antitrypsin--AAT--, carcino-embryonic antigen --CEA--, alpha-fetoprotein --AFP--, and superficial --HBsAg-- and core --HBcAg-- antigens of hepatitis B virus) by means of PAP techniques in 130 cases of PLC, comparing the neoplastic tissue and the non-tumorous liver. Three variants of PLC are distinguished: hepatocarcinoma (HC) (108 cases); cholangiocarcinoma (CC) (19 cases); and three cases of hepatocholangiocarcinoma (HCC). AAT was positive in 29 HC, 2 HCC, and negative in all 19 CC. CEA appeared positive in 16 HC, 16 CC and only one HCC. AFP was positive in two HC, and negative in all CC and HCC. HBsAg displayed positivity in 15 HC and one HCC, being negative in all 19 CC. HBcAg was positive in 4 HC, and negative in all CC and HCC. HBsAg was also positive in two neoplastic emboli associated with HC. On the non-tumorous liver tissue the immunohistochemical results showed positivity for AAT and CEA, but not for AFP. Therefore the present results confirm that in the geographical area from which these tumors proceed, PLC is closely correlated with HBsAg positivity and with cirrhosis.